Promois PEARL-PF

Hair care
Cuticle repairs

Skin care
Moisturizer

Skin care
Firmness and elasticity

Skin care
Antioxidant

From these pearls, we bring you Promois PEARL-PF, radiance for skin and hair care.
Japanese three largest pearls farming areas: Ehime, Nagasaki and Mie prefecture

Promois PEARL-PF is made from akoya pearls (Pinctada fucata martensii) produced in Uwajima city, Ehime prefecture, the first producer in Japan, a token of quality. Born from the steady effort of pearl farmers always willing to innovate and improve quality, the pearls of Uwajima are highly praised all over the world.

The radiance of a pearl is produced by a protein called “conchiolin”, present in large quantity in the pinctada fucata. By making conchiolin into an ingredient for cosmetics, we introduce you a most optimal product: Promois PEARL-PF.

---

**Elasticity**

**Inhibition of elastase activity (in vitro)**
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- Inhibits the activity of elastase and improve the firmness of the skin.

**Antioxidation**

**ROS* scavenging ability (in vitro)**
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- Decreases the quantity of reactive oxygen species and prevents skin damage.
  *ROS; reactive oxygen species

---

**Moisture**

**Water content in the epidermal stratum corneum (in vivo)**
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- Displays moisturizing effect by retaining moisture.

---

**Cuticle care**

- Lays flat cuticles and gives a smooth feeling to the surface of the hair.

---

**Product information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INCI name</th>
<th>Hydrolyzed Conchiolin Protein, Water</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chinese INCI name</td>
<td>水解贝壳硬蛋白、水</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active component</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>